Camp Card Sale Timeline: (Revised)

May 1st  
Camp Card Sales Resume

Weekly  
Collect funds, deposit, get some more cards!

Week of June 8th  
Scouts return all sales money and any unsold Cards to Unit

(*Note—Units must submit unsold cards, Youth Sales sheet & a check due to council)

June 15th  
Camp Card Sale Officially Ends

June 15th – 26th  
Sale Settlement with Council Office – Keep 50% commission

Units will need to make appointments with Rome office and Staff to settle.
(*Note—Units must submit unsold cards, Youth Sales sheet & a check due to council)

By June 29th  
Last day to turn-in money & unsold cards to keep 50% commission

July 8th  
Council Grand Prize Winners Determined

After June 29th @ 5 pm  
All unsold cards returned, pay 100% on sold cards, receive commission check around July 30th

After July 15th  
All unsold cards returned, pay 100% on sold cards, receive commission check around August 30th

Store Front/Booth Sales:  
STORE MUST AGREE TO ALLOW YOU TO SELL. Only ONE scout can sell at a time WITH a parent/guardian – NO exceptions. Everyone should wear face coverings at ALL times and have hand sanitizer on hand. Please practice Social Distancing and follow any local community guidelines.